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Reasons for their failure to report the findings were
varied. Some of the 16 said tliey couldn't reiall the
decision and others said they w-ere unaware that the
convictions had been reversed. Still others said thev
did not report the decisions because they interprete'd
the opiniohs as criticisms of the trialjurJges who
permltted them to engage in what wai laier labeled
rmproper concluct.

The Tribune review also disclosed dozens of other
_applicants.who responded to the application question
by disclosing a wide range of conduct that wds the
sublect of iudicial comment. ransinq from serious
instlances that resulted in convictioni being reversed
to extremely minor infractions, many of which were
virtually untraceable.

Applicants for associate circuit court judge, which
ar-e-chosen by publicly elect-ed.circuifcorirt j udges,
are required to reveal such findinss on the
applicition, which asks: "Has yorir professional
conduct or ability been the subject of comment,
favorable or unfivorable, in.q written opinion of any
judge, court or other tribunal?"

Although misconduct findings do not automatically
bar applicants from becoming judges, some of the i 6
applicants, when confronted with their failure to
reveal the reversals, said they now fear their chances
of becoming judges will be doomed by the
perception that they tried to hide them.

Donald O'Connell chiefjudge of Cook County
Circuit Court, said the Tribune's findings "wil[ go a
lot further toward makine sure there is hrtt
disclosure than any disciilinarv aeencv. Full
disclosure goes toihe esdence 6f p'rofeisional
responsibility, whether it be a lawyer or a sitting
judge."

The issue of disclosure first emerged in November,
when the Tribune reported that Hines. who was
elected last Septemb:er to his posiiion as associate
courtjudge, hdd failed to rev6al on his lgg8judicial
application that the murder convictions of two men
had been reversed because he had discriminated
during jury selection.

The article prgmpte{ calls by the Cook County Bar
Assqgiation, the Chicago Cduncil of Lawyersjand
the Chicago BaI Association for an invesfigation of
Hynes and a public explanation of his failu-re to
disclose the 1991 court decision. The Cook County
bar group also unsuccessfully sought Hynes'
rjmoval in a petition filed with the Illinbis Supreme
Court.

It also triggered debate over who should investigate
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Hynes, who was a lawyer when he filled out the
application but a judge when the omission was
didcovered. The Iilin6is Attorney Regisrration and
Disciplinary Commission policds lavlyer conduct,
and the Illinois Judicial Inquirv Boarci examines
judicial conduct. The disciplin-ary commission is
investigating Hynes, but questions remain as to
whether any action affecting Hynes' law license
would result in forfeiture ofhis judgeship.

The Tribune study examined only cases of
prosecutorial misconduct and dici not include
whether defense attorneys may. have been found by
higher courts to have engagedin improper conduci.
The study was aided by a Tribune compilation of
Illinois Supreme Couri and Illinois Apiellate Court
opinions over 20 years, beginning in i 9Zg.

The Tribune analysis revealed that the tactics and
trial work of the i6 lawyers, while working as
assistant Cook County dtateis attorneys, hai been
criticized by reviewing courts. In each case, the
defendants were convicted but their convicfions
were set aside on appeal and new trials ordered.

Theapplications were obtained from O'Connell, the
presiding judge, whose office removed certain
personal and medical information from the files
before tuming them over to the Tribune.

Prosecutors Demetrios Kottaras and Alphonse
Tomaso, both involved in cases overtumed after
findings of discrimination against African
Americans in jury selection, were contrite.

"I should have included it. I never intended to
mislead," Kottaras said.

"It wa:s not my personal practice to exclude African
Americans from juries," Tomaso said. "I'm not
aware my conduct was called into question. I have
nothing to. hide. . . . If there is a re_dpplication, I will
report it. I'm sorry; I apologize."

Tomaso's professed ignorance of the decision
underscores how information regard in g prosecu tori al
misconduct can be elusive. Deciiions Sften are
issued years after a conviction has occurred and
prosecutors have moved on, frequently to private
practice. In addition, appellate cburts 6nlv'rarelv
speci fi cally n-am.e pros-eLutors in thei r op inions,'and
many of the decisions are released in uripublislied

. orders that are not listed in legal databas^es or law
books.

None of the 16 was mentioned by name in the
decisions, and at least five of the,in--Assistant state's
Attys. Rapdy Roberts, John Ouska and Lawren." 

-
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Lykowski and two lawyers now in private practice,
Thomas Dlvyer and William Walteis--said'they did
not report them for that reason.

I heard the case was reversed, but I thought it was
for something else," said Dwyer, who is 

'

campaigning for judge as a Democrat in the March
2l primary in a sbuthwest suburban judicial district.

"Noy.that you have brought it to my attention, I
wou.ld seek.some glrdance as to how that question
(on the application) should be answered in reeard to
that opinion. If somebgdy says, 'yeah, includ"e it,'I
would attach a copy of the opinion," Dwyer said.

Walters said he did not see his name in the reversal
decision. "How am I supposed to know they've mid"
a comment about an argument I made wheri I'm not
named?" he said.

Lykowski said that he searched an on-line database
before he filled out his application. "My name not
qppe.?Tng, at that.point, i filled out the application. I
didn't know it hadbeen reversed, much le'ss the
grounds for the reversal," he said.

A remedy to such situations was advocated last
September,bV Illinois Supreme Court Justice Charles
Freeman. He submitted a proposal to the full court
that wou.ld require appellaie iourts to more
frequently.narire any lawyer found to have engaged
in misconduct.

That proposal, which.was_tabled until later this year,
also called for a special file to be created to hold a['
published and unpublished orders in which
attorneys--named or unnamed__were accused of
misconduct. Attomeys would be notified of the
ruling, as would the 

-attorney 
disciplinarv

comm^ission. The !le, Freeriran said,-would be kept
open for 20 years from the dates of ihe decrsrons.

"We have a.problem,'with disclosure, Freeman said
in an interview last week. "And it reaily does not
surprise me."

Freeman said that keeping track of allegations of
misconduct.would puf attorneys on notice that "there
is conduct that is serrious and fhey ought to get a
handle on it."

Three of the applicants--Linehan and current
prosecutors Frank Marek and Ellen Mandeltort--took
issue with an interpretation that the rulinss were a
comment on their condlct, contending thlt the trialjudge had approved their actions.

Lrnehan, who became an associate circuit judge in

http://www'chicagotribune.com/news/meho/chi cago/article/0,266g,ART -427g4,yo20FF.html 03/21/2000
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1998, said he did not report the reversal of the
murder conviction in a iase where the court found
that closing arguments by him and his trial partner
were lmproper.

"When I read that (opinion), I thousht it criticized
the judge's conduct,'t Linelian said.r'We were
allowed to argqq that evidence by the judge. The
trial court ruled in our favor and we pioce"eded
accordingly and the appellate court r'eversed it."

Marek disputed the court's finding that final
arguments in a_murder case wereimproper. "I
believed then, I believe now, that ariument was
ba.99d 1rp!n the evidence. And that the opinion was
cntical of the trial judg.e for allowing th6 prosecution
ro maKe me argument."

Until last week, prosecutor Catherine Sanders was a
$epgU]icalcandid.ate for judge, running in the same
olstnct as Lrwyer, but she was removed from the
ballot after a successful challenge to signatures on
her nominating petition

A,finalist along with Hynes for associate judge last
fall, Sanders conceded that she did not re[ort-two
cases that were reversed, one in which thi: appellate
court found that the prosecution had intimid'a'ted a
defense witness in a drug case and the other a
reversal of a capital murtier case for failure ro
disclose the statements of a witness to the defense.

'J guess I didn't factor them in," Sanders said. ,'I
don't want my reputation, whiih I've worked very
hard.at for l5 years,.to be damaged by one perhaips
poorly wntten question on one application. If I
misundersto_od, it was certainly ridthing intentional
on my part."

"I don't want to hide anything," Sanders said. "I
don't want any problernlike Jack Hynes had."

She added that she had resubmitted her credentials to
the bar groups in January in preparation for the
March primary and had 

-attacheri 
the opinion in the

drug case. She_did not include the muider case, she
said, because the opinion had quoted her trial
partner, Adrienne Mebane, by irame. "I took that as
they were excluding me," Sahders said.

Mebane, who.also applied for associate judge, did
repon tne declston.

PP.q T,ester, an adminishative law judge for the
Illinois Departm-ent of Children and farilily
Services, as well as Richard Kaplan and John
Eannace, attorneys in private pr'actice, declined to
comment. Efforts to reach twrj other applicants,
Robert Buckley, director of intergovenrmental'

http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/metro/chicago/article/0,266g,ART-42794,vo20FF.html 
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affairs for the Chicago Police Department, and
Assistant State's Atty. Sophia Loilez, were
unsuccessful.

Peter Fischer,-a former assistant state's attomey, was
lmong a number of applicants who renorted
instances in which they were criticized, even when
they-were not named. in Fischer's case, he maOJiiie
dlsclosure even though the appellate court had
deemed the conduct rharmleii', and upheld iG
conviction.

"I.was just being careful," Fischer said. ,'It was a
cnnclsm. I Imew it was m9. It was painful, but I
understand what the appellate cour-t was siyingl'

Steven Qyi_n, supervising attorney at the Children
ano,t"rmlly Justlce center at Northwestern
University School of Law, reported a criticism of a
c-ase even though he was not in the courtroom when
the action occurred. It involved a case that was
reversed due to ineffective work done by law
students working under him at the centdr.

"It's always painful to admit you made a mistake and
to do it publicly," Drizin said. "But to me it's
information that is relevant to the question of
whether or not I am q_u-alified t-o baa judge. I didn't
feel it was right to hojd myself to ani les-ser standard
than I would hold a judge up to."

Perhaps the ultimate disclosure came from Rov
Pechous, who recently retired as an administra'tive
law judge for the Illinois Civil Service Commission.

Pechous noted on his application that he had been
court-martialed and dis-charged from the Army in
1955_when, as an 18-year-old, he arrived late for a
detail.

In an interview, he said he had no doubt about
y.hqttr.t to report it, even though there was little
lrt(ellhood anyone would ever discover it.

"If yolr're honest about it, it can't come back to bite
you," he said.

home p4gq
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